
 
Testimonies  

 
EF  Hypertension – Normal blood pressure – no longer need prescription drugs. 

 

RD Bulging herniated disk in back healed - disappeared and pain eliminated - no mobility issues remained.  

 

CD  Child facing surgery for multiple dental cavities and infection in bone. Dental x-rays show cavities gone; 

surgery no longer needed. In addition, behavioral changes progressively positive.  

 

CB Tumors in spine disappeared - surgery cancelled.  

 

SB Lymphoma cancer disappeared; all blood work remains normal.  

 

CC Teenager with shoulder sports injury. Left pain free and could raise arm without difficulty.  

Relieved that he could resume football.  

 

DB Healed of chronic migraine headaches. 

  

NC Child free from depression/agitation.  No longer needed to be put back a grade in school.  

Grades improved; attention disorder no longer present.  

 

PA Deliverance from demonic oppression; drug and alcohol dependencies.  

 

SM Man came in with severe back pain - walking difficulty - had to lie down on the floor so we  

could pray. Left standing straight, totally pain-free; jumping and raising his legs with no pain.  

 

KS 'My mind is healed"  

 

AK "Powerful - released from burdens I have been carrying"  

 

JS - Delivered from fear.  

 

BG - lump on breast disappeared. 

  

EM - Came in difficulty walking with braces on both legs - using walker related to ankle and feet injuries. 

 Left walking without braces - without walker and pain free. In addition, one leg grew to the same                    

length as the other - no more limp.  

 

GM - Parent brought child in for anger issues. Both left receiving the infilling of the Holy Spirit. Child received 

salvation and release of anger and frustration. Testimony of calmness and peace in child.  

 

BG - shoulder and hip pain gone. In addition, painful and persistent cyst disappeared.  

 

ML "Wonderful Spirit of God - I am leaving with peace and healing in my body"  

 

MW  Depression and confusion replaced with "a new burst of life that I have never really felt and gave me  

a positive look on things and to continue with life..."  

 

AB "It was amazing - I felt God's hand and presence ... I am charged up with joy and peace". 


